I. INTRODUCTION
With the successive tourism cooperation between Nansha of Guangzhou, Hengqin of Zhuhai, Shenzhen, Zhongshan and Macao and achieving phased results, those remaining cities and counties in Guangdong province also expect to forward tourism cooperation with Macao. However, regional tourism cooperation is an economic fusion with an extensive coverage, and only scientific and rigorous arguments can clarify whether the regional tourism cooperation conditions are sufficient, and whether the conditions can support and guarantee smooth implementation of regional tourism cooperation activities. Therefore, reference of pertinent literature and combination of tourism cooperation reality between Guangdong and Macao can help to establish tourism cooperation conditions evaluation system. The fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model DEFCA based on data envelopment analysis is introduced in , of which DEA is applied to calculate the combined efficiency of quantification indexes in this system and then fuzzification treatment, FCA calculate comprehensive assessment results of quantitative indexes' overall efficiency to fuzz up and quantification indexes. Finally, tourism cooperation suggestions between Guangdong and Macao will be put forward upon the evaluation results.
II. TOURISM COOPERATION CONDITIONS EVALUATION
SYSTEM BETWEEN GUANGDONG AND MACAO There are many factors of influencing regional tourism cooperation conditions, and Chinese and overseas scholars have made a large number of research on this: Katarzyna [1] , et al divide the influencing factors into two categories, exogenous factors and endogenous factors, and researched on the tourism cooperation of mountainous regional tourist area in the south of Poland by the subdivision into economy, society, culture, population, law, politics, space and other relevant factors; Li Fei [2] has put forward economic level, consumption power of residents, tourism development level, the similarity and complementarity of tourism resources, spatial association and other relevant factors, and has analyzed the tourism cooperation conditions of the six circum-Bohai-Sea cities of Liaoning; Duan Shengkui [3] et al have proposed the factors of influencing regional tourism cooperation from sex aspects of economy, resource, culture, policy, market and location on a basis of systematicness, relatedness, differentiation and scale, and also have structured regional tourism cooperation conditions evaluation system for further empirical research on north of Jiangsu; Zhu Cuilan [4] et al have structured a tourism cooperation system evaluation pointer system that involves 17 factors for the areas of Xiamen, Zhangzhou and Quanzhou from the four aspects of tourism subject subsystem, tourism object subsystem, tourism medium subsystem and tourist environment subsystem; Yang Lei [5] et al have put forward a regional tourism cooperation performance evaluation pointer system that involves 5 aspects and 20 factors, including regional tourism resource cooperative development, regional tourism transportation network construction, regional tourism market cooperative development, regional tourism image building, regional tourism cooperation policy and management and so on. All these can be applied for comprehensive assessment research towards the tourism cooperation performance in Shenyang economic region, but research of the tourism cooperation study aiming at Guangdong and Macao, these two specific areas , is short.
Hence, predecessors' researches and the tourism cooperation reality between Guangdong and Macao will be summarized in this paper, and the tourism cooperation conditions between Guangdong and Macao will be resolved into development status of tourist industry, tourism cooperation basis, tourism exchange activity, total 3 layers and 15 indexes, which are divided in detail as Fig.1 shows.
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A. Proposition of DEFCA Model
Fuzzy Comprehensive Assessment (FCA) can nicely solve the fuzzy qualitative index problem in comprehensive evaluation, and has an obvious superiority in handling qualitative index. However, it has defects in handling quantitative index, and present great subjective dependency.
Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) can nicely handle those quantitative evaluation indexes with input-output economic signification in evaluation system, and put forward suggestions for improvement on a basis of projection theorem. But about its defects, it cannot handle qualitative index well, and present a strong dependency on objective data.
From Figure 1 , we can see that the five subordinate indexes of tourism development P1 can be indicated with relevant statistical data, while the ten subordinate indexes of tourism cooperation basis P2 and tourism exchange activity P3 cannot be quantized. The relevant membership can only be acquired through the fuzzy conversion towards subjective factors by specialists. Both qualitative index and quantitative index exist are in the tourism cooperation conditions evaluation system between Guangdong and Macao. For the evaluation system of such tourism cooperation conditions and subjectivity reduction of specialists' rating, this paper puts forward Data Envelopment based on Fuzzy Comprehensive Assessment (DEFCA) to evaluate this system with synthesized merits of FCA and DEA [6] .
B. DEFCA Modeling
Fundamental of DEFCA model: DEA can calculate the overall efficiency of quantitative indexes in the evaluation system and fuzz up it; while FCA can calculate the overall efficiency of fuzzification and the membership of qualitative index in this evaluation system, and the final evaluation results of decision-making unit can be acquired upon maximum membership principle.
DEFCA modeling steps:
(1) DEA calculation and fuzzification treatment of quantitative index. n decision-making units (n as cities) will be set up, and each decision-making unit includes m kinds of inputs and s kinds of outputs. m + s means the quantity of quantitative indexes in the system, and these quantitative indexes satisfy input-output economic significance. In this paper, constant returns to scale model (CRS) and variable return to scale model (VRS) are mainly applied to strive for overall efficiency, pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency of decision-making units.
If the overall efficiency of evaluation system is valid, overall efficiency can be used to represent the indexes in this system. However, combined efficiency has no the evaluation function of "excellent, medium and general", and no membership formation required in fuzzy comprehensive assessment, so isosceles triangle membership function is used in this paper to get the membership of quantitative index in this system, 1 2 =( , , , , , )
, and p is the quantity of quantitative indexes in divisor layer within this system.
(2) FCA calculation of qualitative index.
①Analytic hierarchy process (AHP) is used to obtain the qualitative index weight in divisor layer within the tourism cooperation conditions evaluation system between Guangdong and Macao, recorded as 1 2 =( , , , ) 1 2 , , (
into three grades, "excellent", "medium" and "general", and k is the quantity of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation grades. Here k=3. First of all, in allusion to the non-quantitative index in tourism cooperation conditions evaluation system between Guangdong and Macao, F11 and F12 shall be input as decision-making units, and F13, F14 and F15 shall be output as decision-making units. The DEA calculation results upon the data published in 2013 Guangdong Province Tourism Statistics Yearbook shows the relative efficiency of tourism development of the 21 cities of Guangdong. Then the overall efficiency fuzzification membership can be acquired with remark collection V=(excellent, medium and bad) and isosceles triangle membership function, and the results are shown as Table 1 Tourism Development Situation. Note: returns to scale: "-" means constant returns to scale, "irs" means increasing returns to scale, and "drs" means decreasing returns to scale.
Secondly, the evaluation perforce in tourism cooperation basis and tourism exchange activity of the 21 cities is worked out with FCA, and the results are shown as table 1 Tourism Cooperation Basis (P2) and Tourism Exchange Activity (P3).
Finally, DEFCA comprehensive evaluation of the 21 cities in Guangdong Province. In allusion to the quantitative indexes of tourism cooperation conditions evaluation system between Guangdong and Macao, the synthesis of a large number of document literatures can help to obtain the three project layer pointer weight of tourism development situation (P1), tourism cooperation basis (P2), tourism exchange activity (P3) in the tourism cooperation conditions evaluation system, 1 2 3 ( , , ) (0.143, 0.714, 0.143) a a a = ;a new membership matrix combined by quantitative index fuzzification membership B1, qualitative index fuzzification membership B2and B3, R=(B1,B2,B3) and the tourism cooperation comprehensive assessment performance between the 21 cities of Guangdong and Macao upon maximum membership principle, and the results are in table 2. (1) The tourism cooperation conditions comprehensive evaluation results between the 9 cities of Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Zhuhai, Foshan, Huizhou, Dongguan, Zhongshan and Jiangmen with Macao are "Excellent", which means that the tourism cooperation between these 9 cities and Macao has a superior condition; the tourism cooperation conditions comprehensive evaluation results between the 9 cities of Shantou, Shaoguan, Shanwei, Yangjiang, Zhanjiang, Maoming, Zhaoqing, Qingyuan and Jieyang with Macao are "Medium", because the scores of these 9 cities in tourism cooperation basic conditions and tourism exchange activity are ordinary, and that the tourism efficiency of all these cities fails to reach DEA efficiency. The tourism cooperation conditions comprehensive evaluation results between the 3 cities of Heyuan, Meizhou and Chaozhou with Macao are "General", because these 3 cities have a weaker tourism resource, location, policy and market condition that other cities, and less tourism exchange activity with Macao.
(2) DEA is valid in Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Dongguan, Jiangmen, Yunfu, Shantou and Chaozhou, but keeps constant returns to scale, which means that innovation is necessary in tourism cooperation between these 7 cities and Macao, or it is difficult to bring any new breakthrough in tourist industry.
DEA of other cities is invalid, which means the resource use efficiency of these cities is quite low. Among these cities, Zhuhai, Shaoguan, Heyuan, Huizhou, Shanwei, Zhongshan, Yangjiang, Zhanjiang, Maoming, Zhaoqing and Jieyang present increasing return to scale, which means tourism resource investments are insufficient, and proper increase of tourism resource investments can help to acquire a higher proportion of outputs; while the 3 three cities of Foshan, Meizhou and Qingyuan present decreasing return to scale, which means the tourism resource investments of these 3 cities are superfluous, so the investments shall be reasonably optimized and idle resource shall be reduced. In the 14 cities of DEA nullity, only pure technical efficiency of Foshan is valid, and pure technical efficiencies of other cities are all invalid. These cities shall actively structure intelligent tourism informatization platforms and other tourism cooperation platforms for Macao and peripheral areas, to absorb excellent managerial experience and techniques for reference and structure intelligent tourism informatization platforms for promoting pure technical efficiency. The scale efficiency of the 14 cities with invalid DEA also is invalid. Therefore, these 14 cities shall adjust existing usage mode of tourism resources, and enhance effective availability of resources.
(3) Above analysis will have a significant promotion effect on accelerating tourism cooperation progress between Guangdong and Macao by perfecting tourism infrastructure of all cities in Guangdong, increasing intelligent tourism informatization construction, constructing communication platforms in virtue of Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Bridge and Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Free Trade Area, and structuring resource optimization, cash flow, technical exchange, personnel support and other systems between Guangdong and Macao. Heyuan, Meizhou and Chaozhou with "General" tourism cooperation conditions in the east of Guangdong shall try to compose Chaozhou-Hakka Culture Tourist Area with alliance of Shantou, Jieyang and Shanwei, and promote Chaozhou-Hakka cultural tourism resources combinations with links of Chaozhou-Shantou cultures and Hakka culture.
